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«S4*rA® i THE SOBHB OF YESTERDAY.

»:?:.v: y-- > If onr raadora are ; sNIi ,f.< | : Tha wtoEhod criminal expiated his:oniner
*’;* «*

T *.j <*••,; l’»<t JT to the wool market, itoertainly is not onr fault, on tho fallows, at fifteen minutes paßt ele

riSJt.sffs; £&&
ftt^uyA"•*V"?£“ v' f' f 't *, ~V. we find incurnamermfsesohangeefrom nllpnrts Prison, anxiously peering at the massive
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' oeuts is offered for J nna full tdood.— clock, tho,cortege m ved lio
t'*4 5 '1.*t,,1! -

BAJNKb, Sellers ask 05©G0. Thiß variance induces the prison- A death liko 6t
"

,

growers to hold on to their clips. WelcSmthet nssemhly-pought was he-

< Jj,iij hbtv 1 < T PORTER°BRAWLEY th<> d‘"orßlty ?f TieWB preVnilB generttl,y “ithThymuTung by the
»'Ss''*b‘l'r;•,¥■,'s*SfTn>®%'{f ' J- PUiliilrK liKAWliJiil, throughout that section. >' - attending the unfortunat

?sC>,'-
,,2 o/prawford County The Sentinel states that considerable wool has sion neared us, wo o

"-I*-’-*'* “■jrvriT- KSSKJS
at prices^ranging from 40 to 6G cents lb jnent

i
‘'

i ?fh .

The market, however, is unsteady. John Haver- -comp!m y 5 I now add, It would bo migrate- At the head of t’
fieW- ne 'r C',dw' Bhora 19i ® 3' °L Y OOl fr °,m

“ J ful; because theCleveland and Pittsburgh Hail-
>c '= c'lf Syear-old buck, last week. Mr. H. is an exteu- Mttd Company struggled through many (iifficnl- ThcD th/

sivo wool grower; he has taken fleeces off 4,000 Uea nnttia cd by us, and opened thofirst railroad 6 ijo bythoso
/

! 6lleeP■ an!l ,ia3 b6on offe,cd 65 CentS !b' f °r commnuioaUon to the lakes, thereby opening tov John Street s
V, hta clip. ns tho vast trade of the Northwest! and Lake the Sheriffs

‘l- At Ncw blstloa> baf o''B ato ?aying {cam 45 to
country; it also" turned a great portion of the

’VCi *

<%*<•65,according to grade Some choice lots have frism Cincinnati, via Cleveland, through t;e3ofhr
r, been sold at oven higher figures. thiscity which would have passed through Bpf- Thom

*V fI'VI”“ ' A farmer in Licking County, Ohio, late last falo^o New York city. We have lent ahelping Wing s
faU’ booSl,t“ep fbr SCS - H° ro,d Mar hand to every other improvement of the kind

ra-i ' this spring to J. L. Birkoy, Newark, -for 3.68 termlnftfing here, and to refuse the aid of j0t
"V; as an increase of bm flock 39 lambs; onr {fw n 0 moncyia a3ked) to procure tap
,S has Wat nono in tho meantime. Tim cost of

meonß t& complete a link In this road, between

'ffiii'piw-pl keeping he reckoned at over 510. This is not WcUatUlo( -m Ohio, (only four miles from the
cSrt '>s’ffifS?i«>r? ’h i ,ri "

/ *(. jj an extraordinary case either. The wool wasof gta{e iine i Bnd Rochester, in Heaver county,
noordinary quality. The Ohiofflalwimm claims pennßyi vania) would be highly unjust. ThlP

, that Licking county is tho greatest wool county when completed, will givo to us not on>
In the Union. It oven exceeds Washington 00., un interrupted-milroad communication w
P*. thoLakes, bnt, through its branches and
" Tho Detroit. Fret Petes says: Oa Saturdoy.the

nejE;ons viih porto 0f Ohio and the
first fleece wool of tho season made its appeax- befin lnforacdi ainw my

'4J&< Zf‘" * eijv “wo- Wc a!d not loaro ** 6moaat rf°ciwd*

to the city, by a gentleman holding a I."A though it was net very largo. Tbopncepaid
8-lblßoffic9 ta the Stale of Ohio, o

'k -
was 37}c. This week theseason wilt commence, dent Columbn9> that them will b

- “»a fl a ‘to IaTSe 19 <““7 bo looked for, if months from this d
tho present fine weather continues. Oar ad.- counties of
ViOM fr°m ° llier Po,dt9 1116 ty U ntaetymight, her -whole numb

i ” . will SCO, gentlemen, by castingS’ The WclM,ure Va,) Eajß ibat th00l!P napof Ohio, that this road
'< -

baa commenced oommg in, buyers arc disposed Jenm nambcr 0r railr
T%itfV rk&M'Jyjkjj! ‘0 6tend off, yet give considerable advance over by pomo thia road

Itt6t JeM' a PnceB' an 'l tbTOVB out *°foUowm E tbo P ;ttaburgb and Stcubcr
Wh! °h VJI cans°.B°T liu,oßtl^crbaP 9

fs not tho fact, Hwill onl
ir tbo w°ol dea,erfl m the w*9t; . that road to pour into

■■ .■■*> It may not bo generallyknown that thcrois U»*ca w,101,»vJjt no bettermarket, especially for fine wooltatho busmoss
tv-lUnion,than at TTcUahurg, yet snch is thefact. Bndgeport avast amr

‘> 4sf ii’Cio'fflJ4 «.v>; ■ i ,( Wool raised within scope of onr cirenlaUon, BtenbonviUe road ce
-if compares advantageously, asamass,witi» any b StenbcnvUle

% ssa*-*-' «*

The Philadelphia North American ofSaturday business to the 8
5- lct rv*3^/S^^, '^S?ife^^S3-?r^ ,r

, -’‘“lr oeys:—The new dip comes in plowly, and tho It standsin re
1 •'’?* I'-’ - ““a »ot osi ay

' r tag ta notice on the partof holders,who are firm *«ab^°
~ l ir*a&)'rVM‘vi^'S^^|ij^UV in their views. Tho week’s sales reach some benviUei ar
“i /JiH 50000,000 los, mostly ta small lots and atfull strwgbt-

prices, among which 12,000 lbs Ho. 1 pulled at ‘b»aeb

40c; a lot of Western do at 43c, anißh small tat CU

of fleece, hardly taU blood, at GOe, anon tho b”as
i usual credit. .. • t "„■■"■
• The Venango SpeOatar states:that Wool is sel- So.

'r ‘-V 'u jfeTXI ling in Venango connty at 87}@400 lb—part <tb
bash (tad part trade,; says the •‘Speetahta." 4,

vx JAct~ %C hL iT4 i !
, 'S'. fi?' 1 aU We learn from the 8t Lonia Ar <is» that the

*»i Vf mvf clip ia just beginning to armo, and limtit»
moots with ready salo and full prices. Tho

/ ii1 wCk ,b 4 37sacks or bales, about 7000 Iba, by an Hpp
~~A'Ti?> l 'a Mississippi boat. It went directly forwardPMJ! Another lot of about 3000 lbs was shipped f
% tf?' c^S/ ’ Boonville, and was taken, as we learn, fror
?-€ss'JB'rf>- J-£.r O' ' small bnt veryfioeffoeksof the southwest

■' ,' sni^'vf•‘fC A'?,I,cntirelot,wo beUoie, was sent forward
dry goodsfirm at Springfield,ft m thought that the great drain

J ■ 3=ekn for the California market has
’-Pitreducedtho quantity ofwool in this

%p*i' • yaJ?a*>® S'i’tl ?m*. tag States, end althongh it can have
<fC.\ ■ - ■ ■M"‘

~
. feet open the entire clip of tho co

- SS“ Tho editor of the GteciU declines to in- moy T?ry Ecaably rednoo tho irr
- -'v form the tax-payers, inbis paper-of yesterday, ports of our «ro city.. The mar
"

: howmuch that paper has received for publishing notivp,-with several buyers who

-.
■ “ffiXSTS-Ti'the county. Ho boasted that tho Gazdte hoe. loaned and welt prepared, '

-*isT!S^kis,SI ’ J published them every year during that long pe- canbe. .obtained. These r
- nod,except tho present, and it can readily bo and shouldstimutato ourc

‘ supposed that that concern must have drawn a mowing
'

"‘ "handsomepfle from the pockets of thopeople for **. b

f that kind of service.'
.

XWS OVOV
'

. Since ho-commenccd the tavesUgaUon of tho Tbo great cityof T
li£&SC * "-Ingratitndo of thowhig Coonussioners, wo think vbenco 80 maDy d,

" tal oa prinoiple eT COnman hTS?' eontotan twenty s»
fe' express some gratitude on hia part towards the fenr <jhmchea-f

. demosratio Commissioners who gave him the 51, 0 t eio p3_lw( .
I^f- pHpting when-they had tho power to do so. If dry_ two Tin

he is inclined ta do justice to them, we would lor 6bop3_fl,
/ ' egata request him to state, in the same orttale, jjr33/U bow mnoh the Gazdte has roceived for publishing mUe ona

-s Ow Auditors* Beporte since the organisation of Qtb
'

. the county. When tho people soe it, they can
,Y-% ’ nndcratand how absurd it isfor the editor of tho ;

W - Oasette to complain of a want of county patron- #taHf

' Brigadier General Rmsr died at Buffalo on

j \
*

, Thursday evening. He was a gallant soldier,
having served hia country with distingulsh-

&' - edhonor in.maSy wore. Brom a biographical
' sketchin tho New, York Evening Port, wo learn

'
~ -that Gen. B. was nnative offib Mary’scounty,

I -.‘'Maryland, where howas bom about tho year

im fa ISiahe entered Forsyth’s regiment of
>ri Zrf^K«itr.fCV^^V^>w{ 6Sl ' riffemon, and In the Bpring of that year joined

.tho army atBaokett’o Harbor. falB2l,howoo
Vj £. ,’Si7 -’fvi'Sp -

‘ attached to the infantry, with the rank of oap-
.#?#■ T&lo-S? ,

- tain, and in 1823 was promoted to thograde of
, r‘ i ; brevetmajor for hisbravo conduct in a battle

|fr?L 5
'

with tho Anichoreo Indians, on the Mississippi
Y:I Yi YwY"' . frontier. In 1829; oa areward for his valuable

;: rr-Y ‘'JS'- ' cervices' and heroic rsonduot in guarding tho
I;7 *f~- J * Santa Fe-traderoen theirmarch to and from 8t
?*- -i’fe J:\4f i-iouia from thoIndians, he was presented witho

" HWOrdby theLepslatore of Missouri. *

~

<-
- o/r , Jn 1831he-engaged in the Biaok Hawk war,

Y,-!'Jh?-yKn- -Ylfif
’

•-■ -and remained with ate wmy ta that field until
!*r-' ‘

l
: r a «-.

J
a ,Vr jlj' a -*“ tfiotermination of hostilities, fa 1837 he re-

“

“'-r i'*. y „w’ b, '3x7*' Odafoil Major’s commission, and ta tho

.moms imuira
izcsr (lAHrEii.-. * *

ffni-pnr a -phsuina. Editors & Propnetora.

TUESDAY

_®ina WOOL 3I4BKOTt
not well'poaUdur

Messes. Editors —Oentltmen: Having been
absent from the city for some time, I was sur-
prised to find on my retom thatthere woe nhes-
itancy on the partoftheGrand Jury of Allegheny
county; and, apparently; on the part of the press
of this city, as to..the propriety :of'subscribing.
$200,000 to thePittsburgh and Cleveland'Etfil-
rood.

If onr readers are not ..ipoaiw piu .-.'go.
to the woo!market, St certainly is not onr fault,
-for wofOtip-oufcetery itcm:onjhatßUbjeotwhioh
we find-in ournumerous esohangesfrom nllgarta
of tho country, ...iJiilow wo give a fresh lot of
estraote. *■

t i
At Steubenville} Ohio, the mostinferor qu£J-

ties of-wool/says thaHerald, are readily bring-
ing from 85 to 45 cents I 1 lb. The clip is slow
in coming in, bringing remunerate. prices, and
from sto 15per cent, advance on former pur-
chases. The Union ofthe sane place says that
45©5(rcents is offered for J end foil Wood.—
Sellers ask 05©G0. Thiß variance induces
growers to hold on to their clips. Wo IcJro that
the Oaihe diversity of views prevails generally
throughout that section. 11

Tho Sentinel states that considerable wool has
been‘purchased in Cadiz during the past week,
at ranging .from 40 to 6G cents tj? lb.—
The market, however, is unsteady.' John Haver-
field, near Cadiz, shore 19£ B>a. of wool from a
2ycarold buokj last week. . Mr. H. iaanexten-
sivowool growerbe has takeq ;fleeoeS;off 4,000
sheep, and has been offered 55cents lb. for
his clip.

At New Lisbon, buyers aro paying from 45 to
65, according to grade. Some choice lots have
been sold at oven higher figures.

! A former ia I(ieldng\ County, Ohio, late last
fall, bought 4(3cheep for $66. Ho sold his wool
this spring to J. L. Birkoy, Newark, "for 568
Ho has as an increaßß of bis dock 39 lambs;
has lest i nono- in’ tho roeantime.- Tho.coßt of
keeping he reckoned at over fslo. This is not

on extraordinary case either. The wool was of
on ordinary quality. The ,Oblo.Statesman claims
that licking county is tho greatest wool county
in tho Union.- It oven J exceeds Washington 00.,

Pa.
- The Detroit. Fret Free* says: OnSaturday, the
first fleeca wool of the season made its appear-
ance. We did not loarn the'Cmonnt received,
though it was not very largo. Tbo price paid
was 37jjc. This week theseason will eommence,
and quite large receipts may bo looked for, if
tho present fine weather continues. Oar ad-
vices from other points are not very full this
week.

Tho Wolleburg (Va.) Herald says that thoolip
has commenced-coming in* buyers ore disposed
to stand off; yet give-considerable advance over,
last year’s prices, and throws out tho following
which will causesome little stirperhaps among
tho wool dealers in the west 1

11 It may not be generallyknown that there is
no bettermarket, especially for Eno vrool in the;
Onion, than nt WcUsborg, yet such- is thofact.
Wool raised within scope of our circulation,
compares advantageously, as amass, with any ,
raised in tbo world, 75 cents to $1 tjS lb, is no
unusual price.”

The Philadelphia North American ofSaturday
says:—The new dip comes in plouly, and tho
market remains qniot, witli rather a heUcr fcd-,

ing-to notice ott tho partof holders,whoarofirm
in their views. The week’s sales reach some
50060,000 Ids, mostly in einaU lots and atfall
prices, among which 12,000 lbs Ho,. 1 palled at
40c; a lot of Western do at 43c, anift small lot
of fleece, hardlyfull blood, at 600, oil on tho
usual credit. - . ■ _

~

' The Venango Spectator states:that Wool Ib sel-
ling in Vonango county at 875@400 Ib—part
cash and part trade, says tho ••Spectator.”
• • We learn from theSt. Louis Heist -that the
neWdip is just beginning to arrive, , and thatit
mcotswith ready salo and full prices. Tho
largest lot that has come’ to band, as yet, was

or bales,.about ;7000. lbs, by an Upper
-Mississippi boat: -It:went directly forward.—
Another lot of about 8000 lbs was shipped from
Boonville, and was taken, os we learn, from the
small but veryfioerfioeks of the southwest. This
entire lot, wo hdiove,. was sent forward by one
dry goods firm nt Springfield,

It is thought that tho great drain upon tho
flecks for the: California market has. materially
reduced tho quantity ofwool in this andadjoin-
ing States, and although it eon have no great ef-
feet upon the entire clip of the country, still It

i may very sensibly .reduce , tho imports, end ex-
-1 ports of ourown.dty.’* The market here opens
tiotive,with several jiuyorswho tiro paying from
lG@3O ccats foi - the usual samples brought to
market; but for extra fine,fall blood merino,
cleaned pud well prepared, from 35@5D0- ,y> Ib
canbe.,obtained.; These aro excellent prices.
and should stimulate ourcouutry friends insome
eeetionsiottho.Statc,to trytheir.hands atwool-
growing.

?s3“lXsssrB. 9. JI.pEnnonx S Co., who aro prompt,him■ :< cblaft4fiontlc!nianly.m tbett Ijosiaoss traomotlons,
tmtyittthortzcd a=outs in the cities or SawYork andBoston
for theMoinduj >jst They aw authorise.! to, wwtto an-
Tertlbomonta-a.ua Buhscrtotlone tor nsat onrnsnalratcs.laeirrefeWowrCTrdSaspaymcnts^jniciroSlcoswe:^
„ r

“

NSW YOHK, 122 Nassau stmot.
BOSTON, 10State street

e?*FIKB sod PMSTIKG «E 8
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TITTBBUKGH AND STBtJBBKVIUiB^
:i\ ■■■■ ;'-i: ' vB^IbROAD*

• Weatphighly gratified to loom that the Grand,
Jurors"of Allegheny county yesterday recoin-'

' mended the Comtfusssionera of'the county to
malreasubßcription of iJSOOjOOO to tho capital
stock of tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville Baili
Wad'.Contpany. That this act trill meet the
hearty approbation of tho people of the oonnty
wo db not Entertain a single doubt. Every
&icnd .of this 'great Pittsburgh Railroad, trill
heartily rejoice because of thopositive certainly
tro now hare'of'thework being speedily com-
ploted. ' The County Commissioners will, of
cotutse, promptly make the subscription. When
finished, -this will bo. one of the most important
railroads in the United States, os it trill bo the
'Coimeeting link between the East and the groat
-West.
‘ CHAHTIEEI9 T&UBT BAIIJaOAD.
* "TTfcis'rpad is top nnder_Bnrvey,‘ and wo under-

- rdandth&tthoengineera willmntetheir obser-
'vatiens oh tbs proponedrontens far asCannons*
burgh dnring’tie'present week. this road is
]of great'importanco- io ourmanufacttuers and
business idea, and cannot fail to be of vast ad-
'vantaga to our whole community. It will opon

, v ga immOnifO avonCs of trade which bos hereto-
■* -forO, to n great estent, been blooked oat from

Vb, and bring the patrooagC'andproductsof one,
‘ qf the richestportions of Western Pennsylvania

• ’immediately toonr city. The rapid progress of
Ibis- road is now, in part, in the bands of the
JSrand Jury of this county, and wo hope they
.win-sot hesitate to give n helping hand to on,

I '

Improvementwhich will be of such vastheoefit
1 ,to‘onr citizens. *_

1

huzza fob the ladies i

> The Postmaster General has ehorrahis gal-
lantry by oppointing (pulto nnumber of ladies
Poat-njsrte-i inyarionflparts of the country. In
addition to this wo observe that in aomo places
ladlesarerunning for oSco and are besting tho

. men all hollow! Miss Olivia Rosa haa been

electedBcgister of Deeds for theeastern district
ofXincoln county, Maine. ■ The fair candidate
received 495 vo.teß against 215for aU others.

■Woman’s Rights andBloomerism triumphant.
- Wewonldlike to see one or too. of the fair sox
„

opitheDemoctatio ticket in Allegheny eounty,
• so'that theymight teat some of the old women

on the Whig nndjlenfy Masonic ticket I We are
certain ofonething,—that the ladies"tronldpay
for all the tickets and ether printing they wonld

"Order, which is more thancertain “ lords of crea
rion"can boast of!

For tbo Post.
PITTSBURGH A HD. . CBSVHIi AWD "

BAILBOID.

KBWS Ol? ODROWH SrftTE.
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1 1 next year proceeded to PortGibson. In-1389
- ho was made a lieutenant Colonei, and went im-

mediately to Plorida, where he participated in
'

the protracted and.Bangninaiy.eonfllots with the
' Seminbles; and won, by Ma valor the brevet of a

~ "Colonel. “

-

illiberal towards
to Pittsburgh *and Allegheny county ipterests,
for tho interests of the city and.county are iden-
tical—they cannot bo separated; whatever has

a tendency to increase the population of Pitts-
burgh increaaea the demand for. tho-prodncts of
Allegheny county* tho manufactures of the city,
and enhanoeß the value’of real estate. I ob-
served above, torefuse wouldbe illiberal towards

*.«?♦<**-* -

'’'rV''-
' *-

*

,

A ‘ '
4 . • • '>■■

Tf.ft •paMnyylTanb.tiOfSaturday.

THE SOEWB OF YESTERDAY. ;
• The trtclohcd criminal expiated his. crimo Bp-
on the ; at fifteen minutes past eleven
o’clook yesterday morning* At an early hour
an- idle crowd - gathered in: iho. Yicinity of the
Prison; anxiously peering at the massivo walls,
as if-somo miraolD would mako tho stonos trans-
parent. At 9 o’clock the Sheriff and his jury

At! about half past 9, the gentlemen
appointcd;as deputies were odmitted at thenorth
gate of the prison) and took their positions as*

signed by the Marshal of the Police. At abont
. a quarter <'before IP o’clook,-the deputies were
formed in n line on the north pavement of-the
upper carriage ; ay, preparatory to the nsovc*.

i -mcDt*'of melanoholy «ptoccssion< At, W ?..j.
olock, tho,cortcgo moved from ...the corridor of
the prisons A dqntU HUo 6iillncs3 potvaded the
assembly—pouglit-- was ' heard but-tho slow,, and
measured' stop of the procession in connection
with a hynin’sung by the olergy, who bad been
attending the-pniortunato man.. •. As. the proecs-

- eion neared us; wo observed that the .guilty,
printfnal -faltered in hia-stepf: end .at one

: we thought ho would givo way under the excite-
ment. f "

At the bead of the. train were-t>yo clergymen
‘—behind: them the hangman, In,.a greyantt ,nna
masked,' in company with -George.!?* Alberti.-
Then came the prisoner, supported on either
side by thoso -roinifitoring comforts, the. Key.

•John Street and Roy. Sir. K*nsil Next citno
:tbo ShoriiTs jury, followed by the depuuee.; Thus.
they passed to the scafTold ihat was io.end tbq
•earthly career of a man, lost to all tlwse quali-
ties of heart that ally men to angels.- ; •••_

’ Tho criminal ascended theplatform with wem-
,bling- stons, followed by his spiritual
ahd tbo Sheriff. ’ He stood in the centre of the
floaffold. When tho hymn was finished, thoRev.
John Street addressed theprisoner in the follow-
ing language:

'

„
.

u AbthuuSroiso, yon-havohcQU.convictea or
the crime of murdor, and etc about to expiate
that crime open tho gallows. . Are yon guilty
of tho murder of Mrs. Shavraud Mrs. Lynch i

■ To this-the prisoner answered in a clear ana
bold manner:

«Bare" and Tm not. All I bavo to sayis.
that night I* went to bed at 7 o’clock, and Lid
not got up until 9,o’clock next morning- ■- _■

Mr. Street then said:
** Arthur Spring; theGrand Juryof the Courts,

after due consideration, have presented yon ns
the murderer of Joseph Risk. Are yon guilty
or not?" .

Ho answered with much emphasis:
•• lan not. I never saw tho man, Ido not

know him from any other man.” ,
Mr. Street then said, .“ Arthur Spring, ns yon,

areabout to appear before yonr God, 1ask yon,
hod yoor eonanything to do with the murder of

Mrs. Sbaw nnd Mrs. Lynch?”■ .■ •„ .. <[t _
Horeplied in a clcarnndforcible manner, no

had no; more todowltbit than I liad."
Tho Clergy, sheriff andprisoner then kneeled

upon the platform, end a touching prayer was
offered 1 to God fdhjtbb.saivfttion of tho. poor
wretch by the Rev. Mr. Kcneil. Ho alluded In
afcoltog manner, .to ■ his. children, and prayed:
God to take them into his fatherly embrace and
care. Daring l this appeal to tho Throne

_

of,
Grace,the crirainalwas much affected, shedding
tears and bitting bis tips. ■ After prayer, the

blfl hat was taken off andthe cap wasabout teha;
drawn aver Ms faiths made an effort tospeak.?
Undeclared Ma son’s entire innocence of the;
murder far - which be was about .to die. This
was ottered in a low tone. Mr. Street then an-?!
nouheed, in a loud voice, that?" Arthur Spring;
declared Ms eon’s entire innocence of tho mur-
der of ;;jr£Bbaw and Mrs. Lynch.' Let it go to.
the corners of the earth that this boy’s skirts
are free of the blood of these women." ■ .!

Immediately after the cap was drawn over tho j
prisoner’s f&oe, tho hangman advanced and took j
Off Wit neck-cloth, turned down hisshirt collar, i
and adjusted - tho ropo- about his neck. Tho
clergy (tusi tbcShcriix then bidhlni farewell, and j
os thoitattericfthe sildinaloud voice, “Good
bye. Sheriff.” These were the h3t words alter- j
ed bytho prisoner. Ho stood for afew moments |
Inperfect composure, the thumb of the lefthand
in the button - hole of his coat—not a.musole
moved—no indication of fear was visible, and at
poecfely fifteen minutes past 11o'clock, the drop
.fell, and tho wretch was launched into eternity,
Uo died without a struggle—two or threo respi-
rations wero all the motions Visible.

After hanging 27 minutes T)0was pronounced
dead, cut down and -removed to n sic at 1 building j
in the prism yard where a cost of bi 3 face was
taken;.. IBsfeatures were to no.wßy.dlsiarhe.4rri
he looked ns if he h.-,l dir 1 Mliuty.aad without
p sinJ'llia remains --ero enclosed in n wolnut
coEn dxa'l given ta'.thij care of.-Re*. Mr. Street.,

•An etominttion-of bis brain will he wadn tor
ttertoir,by Drs. Kirkbride and JlcCiiolocki: ? j
tat, 1fMidtitoh—FrotUastliin «f aerr.

i-Youug agiwlntt tho.
Advices 'from Salt Lato to tho 30th of April,

have hocn rceoivcd. v Gov. ilrighatn Toung has
; issued aproclamation-ordering ? out ah armed

reeonh«itre.“a'bo'rdci.ofiMexioahs,”
1 totereSdbe GtaS ferritoVyfor
poseof inciting tho Indians to oakoaggrossions

:on tha inhabitants. The Gotrcrnar is also down
! in>iaitast! mahnerupon apostates.; ?' Head vises
? them; npt tocourt persecution, lest they should
get too much of it. Tbb Governor burets out
in indicant dehhnciatic-n;. of .tbo apostates,
and relates oho of;hlsdreamo; as follows: .

‘‘ Who broke the read" to these valleys ? Did
this little nasty Smith and his wife? No; they
stayed in St Louis while wo did it, peddling
ribbons andkissing thogentites. I know what
tbeyhave deco hero; theyhayOaiksaexorbitant
prices for their nasty stinking ribbons, (voices,
* that's true.') V/o broke tho roads to tbisebun-
Jtry.'rNow, yon flladdcnitcsv keep ycmrtongnw
istiU^iestSudden dcstruolloa cams vupcm yoit iv
will :tcH you a dream that X had lost night,: ? I
dreamed tb-t 1 was in? tho midst of a people
whh;trerh'dreanod inrags and..tatters;-' they hid
turbans .upon tholr heads,.nnd these were also
hanging in tatters. : Tho rags were of many
eolers, and when tho people moved, they were
all ip motion; theirobject In thisnppeare.d. to be :
to attract attention; said' thoy to me, *we are
Blormoni,J?n)therCr!gham.,, Np,you aronot,’
iTtplied: ‘But wo have beoh,’said they, and
began tojump, nod caper about and dance, and
their tags of <nany cplors wore' all in motion, ip
atirpet. tho httention ;of tho people. I said,
‘yon arts no Saints, yon are a disgrace to them;’
8»Id: thcy. 'wo hnve been Mormons.’ By and
by olong cams somo mohoornts,and they greoted
them with, ‘how do you do, air, I am happy to
aco yoq.*, ffhoy kept op that way for an hour,
j fclt aajiamod of them,for thoy wore Inmy oyos
adisgroeo to Mormonism.

‘ Then T saw two rnfilans, whom Iknow toho
robbers -and murderers, and they, crept into a
bad where one of my wives and children were.
I said, ‘you that call yourselves brethren, tell
taoj Is this tho fashion among yonf They said,.
' 0; they are good men, they are 1gentlemen.— i
With that I took my largo bowioknifo that I
uacd to wear-os a bosom pin In;Nanyo.o, and cut,
one of.their throats from earto ear, saying, 'go
to hell across lots.” Tho other one said, 'You
date not aorvb ihe so.: sprang at
him, eeired him by tho hair of the bead, and
briDging him down, cut his throat,-and sent him ,
after his obtarado; then toid thom both, if .they
wohtd bobave thomßelves they should yet live,
but if thoy did not I would uujoint their necks.
At thia l awoke. l&zy rathtr than that apostates
shdltjtounshihcn, I will unsheath my boaie Jenife,
and conjuef or dis.- 1(orent; commotion in.tho,
congregation, nnd a simnltahoous burst of feel-
ing assenting to tho. deolafatton,)-ow, you
nasty apostates,dear out, -or judgment ioiU.beput
lotheliiti,andrighteousness to the plummet,- (Voices
‘generally, ?go If, go it.') :Jf you say it isright,

Petits your hands, : (Allhands up.) Let me call upon
IhiLori to aesist us in this, and everypoodwork.”’

- An Agreeable Operation.
1 An oboorviug oorrespondont of the Springfield

Republican, who.'-has.'.been'writingfrom Yienna,
gives

'

the following ainnsiog dosoription Of
the. mode of leavo-taklug among the people out
there':— ;

• On parting with my friends in Vionpa, I,was
ifiiiiatod Into themysiorics of onAttrtjMwlejtye-
taking. It oonsiats of an ondlcas series, an in-
definite-?prolongation, a labyrintuine ? make, of
hearty -hnggings, warm embraces; affectionate
squeezings, ? and cordial, kiss'inga. As long.as

•thp “ lip service” ia confined to.“ lovely? wo-
man,” 'tis by no- monn3 disagreeahie, _but when
a burly individual whoso face fairly bristleswith
hoir, whoso cbeekB, whoao ohin,-whose lips,
present' one phalanx of stiffly pointed lan-
oea, cnoirbles yon. .in his arms, and, imprints,
on each sldo ft salnte that nearly takes tho skin
off,land makes ybhrffaoe tingle with pain for an
honr.afterj ithe sbntiment, the pootry, ..tho effer-
vesoonoe, tho frograhee of tho thing, vanishes,
entirety, and it is converted into a"most nausea-
ting, pouanoe; But to refuse your Austrian
'.friend this farewell salutation; would ho to offend
him mortally. ' X was. doomed to undergo this
:oxarhbiatihg, ordeal of friendship' Several .times,
therefore- I'- speak-' feelingly on. theisabjeat.—■
I have often been amused at tho mutual efforts

i of two' natives to penetrate, the thiok;“ chdp-
paral’-’ of "each others' faoes,-in order to find a
clear space sufflcftatly largo to implant a token
ofi thc-ir , brotherly ailec ti oa. What is. 'better
calculated to provoke a smile than .to see -this,
with nsfeminino mode of? jesting, exchanged in
thestreet between two hairy patriarchs ofsixty
erseventjr winters f

Excitement at Montreal—Goyassl’a ieo-
■■ ture—Atfcacl- upon Zion

and lion of i.lto. . .

Mostkeal, Juno 10,1853.
The Montreal Herald, ofthis morning, can-.

tains tho following particulars of the not sna
melnnoholy loss of lifeat Father Gavam 0 anti-
Catholio lecture at Zion Church, last evening. ,

Ab advertised, Bigoor Gavatzlmetanumerous
oudiencein ZionChurch, athalf-past siiOOlooE,
P. M., yesterday. Many of our. most respecta-
ble citizens, with' their families;.wore present-
About" half past seven o’clock we went to the
door of the church, where wefound Captain Er-
inatingcr with •a: strong posse of police, ; some ■twenty or thirty men. At this time and for
about half an hour after, groupsof wild, ragged |
lookingmen were-assembled round.the door;Of |

i -the church, and- nt-differentpoints hetw.e.en..the j
ohuroh-and McGill street/ We 'mixed freely
among theipeople,?and conversed with more
than one of thoso who wero considered the lead-
ers of the Irißh • Catholic party. We were 03<
sured by them that 'they had only-come to-.tbe
ground to'nso their influenceto-prevent a distur-
bance, and that we mightrest satisfied the lec-
ture would pass off qnietly.We were not, how-
ever, satisfiedwith tho aspect of.'-aifairs,' ond re-
mained on the ground.At about, a quarter, to
eight1 o’clock'a band of fufiianfr we ;learn-rCor,.
although in sight, wo wore at two - great a'dis-
tande to see morotbon that a'general mtUe had
taken place—attacked and overpowered the. pdf,
lice, (Captain. ErmiUngor "receiving, a severo
Wound an the head,) and .proceeded to force,
.theirway intb-the church,from which abody of
fifteen or twenty repulsed them, several shots
from guns and pistols, being fired from.both;
eides. Tho- asaanlting portyr-were.: effectually
routed; two or three of their number were left
■dead or severely wounded, on the ground, but
wore shortly nftcnvards.Temo.ved In. cars by their
:friends. Boon afterthis occurrence, a company
■of tho Twenty-sixthCamcroniansmarchcd from
Craig street, and were drawn up between the'
engine bone® and that street.. All eeomed per-
feotly quiet, and remained'so until abontaquaz-
tcr post eight o’clock—-at about which time tho
lecture was concluded; and the audience-Inside
the church had- begun. to leave for homo.', At
this time the troops were marched across Craig
street, and took their position in two lines,
across Uadoyonde street—onofino.nearly pppo-
sltbZion’s church, and the other some hundred
paces nearer Craig street A good dcalof hoot-
ingand noise prevailed at this time, andon the
McGili street eido of,Craig street some disturb-
aneo with the loweStline ottroops occurred, and
two or three shots wert) fired—in other respects,
oilseemed pcaccahlo. ~

We were, ot this time, at the corner, orot.
James street and McGill street, and bad a clear
and distinct view of the troops, and.of the peo-
ple in thcirimmedlate vicinity. Xherowesaw
noviolence on the part of the.mob nothing, in-
deed, but the people hurrying from eburch-r-
-wheht to onr niter .astonishment,’we heard and
saw the troops fire two disUnot running volleys
amongtho apparently to tw peaceable oltitcc^:
Thinking it high timeto attendtoour own safety,

'W®beat a rapid ratocatfrom this apparent Scene;,

of wanton and .uncalled for ■ el«nghtor,:?,-jrbra,
we feel is not tho time to cxprcss.tho indigna-
Uonwithwhich w« Eaw BritisS-troops- deHber-
atoly shootdown our peaceful andunoffending
fellowaitizensf.' Wo were too farof.- to' speak
personally of (he conduct of tho Mayor and. of
the ofeera bywhose orders they were fired, but
ifwe aro correctly inform cdby .those
oh the spot, there was nothingwhatever to Justi-
fy sorash. and cowardly apreceedihg.' We must
not however,prejudge thetr .conduct onIhß oc-
casion, but tho blood of those wbo fell calls loud-
lyfor a prompt Investigation Into every circunf-.
stance connected with themelancholy affair,and
apparently at leasV wanton massacre- . :■ The following ea faros we hOTebeen able to
ascertain, is'a. complete listof the killed and
wounded Peter Gillespie, clerk in Mr. John-
son’s store, shot through the headwith amnak-,
etball, and mortally wounded, although alive
when we left (since reported dead); E. Crosby,
clerk, a relaUve of Mr. Tyre, of Tyre," Caique-
hen& Co., shot throughthe heart, and died in-
stantly ; Jas.- Hutchinson, cousin of Mr. Untch-
insau, thebuildcr,.killed Mr. Adams, a sott of
the City Counsellor, shot through tholmogsjsnd,
mortally wounded; Mr. J. O’Neil, shot through
the body, and expected’to recover; Master Wal-
lace, a ladof M years of age, severely wounded;
Mr.rCfarlq? book keepcpiht, WT :Eyman & Go’s,
shot through the toot with a musket ball; a lad,
nephew of Mr. Joseph McKay, ofSt. Paulstreet,
shot ihrough lbe leg ;Mr.Tittrick Guy, shot
throngh the heelwitha musketbnll;;Mr- Chip-
land of the National Loan Fand, wonoded in the
side;. Mr. McGrath, son of Thomas McGrath
shot throngh the body, and killed; a Mr. Mud- 1
eon, stone cutter, 1 was killed ; a beautifal little i
boy,.five years old, was ehot through tho.leg,
andbroke the bone, Mr. Stevenson,■formerly ori
tba Post.Offiee,; was.acvcrel7 wounded; in the -
shoulderVan unknownman was killed—-died in
the honto of Dr. McDonnell;,Mr. Sydney Jonc3
was slightly wounded by a musket ball in the
hand; a lad whosoname we could not learn,was
sowounded ns to necessitate the amputation of
oneof his legs, in the Montreal General Hospi-
tal, and is not expected to recover. Many oth-
ers, whose cases wecould not learn, weretgoro
or less injured. Atthe time wo write alt isquiet
in the city. Thereto a strong guard of the
Twoty-sixth regimentat St. Lawrence Ball, and
atthe Mayor’s residence, and the streets are
controlled by mounted artillery men.- --:■.■■

the Company 5 I now add, It would be ungrate-
fnl; because IkeCleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-
road Company struggled through many difficul-
ties unaided by us, and opened thefirstrailroad^1communication to the Lakes, thereby opening tov
us the vast trade of the Northwest'and Lake

I country; it also" turned a great portion of the
travel frbm Cincinnati, via Cleveland, through
thiscity which would have passed through Buf-
falo to New York city. We have lent ahelping
hand to every other improvement of the kind
terminating here, and to refuse the aid of
our credit (for no money is asked) to procure
means tocomplete a lint in this road, between
WcllsvHle, in Ohio, (only four miles from thn
State line,) and Rochester, in Beaver county,
Pennsylvania, would he highly unjust. This
link, when completed, will give to us not only
uh : uninterrupted-railroad-communicationwith
theLakes, bnt,;througU; its. branches and con-

nexions, with oil ports of Ohio and the great
West. --1 hove been Informed, since my return

to the city, by a gentleman holding ;a high pnd
responsible office in tbo Stale of Ohio, and a resi-
dent of Columbus, that there will bo railroads
within twelve niouthß from thiß date running
through seventy-six counties of Ohio, .out of
ninety-eight, her wholo number. And you
will see, gentlemen, by casting your oyes over
thomapof Ohio, that this road will connectwith
an immenso number or railroads. ■ It has been
said by somo that this road.would boa rival to

the Pittsburgh and Steubenville road; bat such;
1 Is not tbo foot, itwill only be a 00 workerwith-

-1 that road to pour into our city .thewealth nnd
business of tho mighty West It will take up at

Bridgeport avast amount: of business that- the.
i Bteubcnvttlo'road could,not reach; eo,.likewise,
above Steubenville, tho same; end downward.

1 trains, especially, would, below VTcUsvillo, carry
! business to the Steubenville and Pittsburgh road.

It stands ia relation to that road asa cross-road,
, and not as aparallel oac. Tho Pittsburgh ond

I SteubcuvUlo road, in connexionwith -the fitou-
I benville end Indiana road,-, is designed os a

i etraight-through'w.cyfrom East to West,passing
I through central Ohio, Indiana, and BUnois.

1 The Cleveland and Pittsburgh road, through its
I branch to Bridgeport, willbring ns tho business
1 of Kentucky, Tennessee, ond - Southern Ohio.

I So, I apprehend, therocan bo no rivalry between

: these two important roads, and ourtrue policy is
! t<, act liberally towards both of them, as, ultl-
-1 rnatcly, wo will bo tho gainers by thecompletion
of both roads. Having read, in Saturday's

1 Journal, a very appropriate article on this sub-
ject, 1 take tho liberty of extracting aportion
of it:

u la uo» complete* from- tU# cStjr of Cleveland
I-to the town' ofWoUreUte, oa the Ohio:rw. Übunder

f OTtract.«oon
town ■oMSrMjpejiott*laObte, oppoiltethe dij«
AUtetfstport It l* connected with, the Mariettatod undo-
tiaU lUUcood, «hkl> Is -'now all •.uniter contract* awl iwfcteb
road; remote as it eppeaw» beywaa drenml ofre tawb ten*
portatia te'Prattcyi'rarila JutcrwU*that tho Transylvania
pTntwwi Company wentaatioosto,aud did, satsenbefoils
complettott'sfitca hundred ar.d fiflT-. tiieusar.d dollar*,
ffcTfio.OOO ) Thte tood, at Maysenie, In Kentucky* to «eav
tjoetel with-read*>wnrto proffpew cf coustrorticn. from,
MaysvUte to Nashville, and sdMcmrnb.&a the Miwlerippi.
rWeir Thisread also consorts, at Bridgeport, with the Ccfi-
‘traXOhlf»iSanrtsad»wWnh.ls nw..c«»pietei xa fcr.osrt;**'
ZancwTltte* atwLirh ptere the Oudmiati, Wilmington, cal
Zam«Tilte Ttanrt>iui terminates.- This Utter road. to .tite
straishtmiund lowest grade ef any road of
bow building in that fctete, and. when completed* wui
enable os to n»eh Cincinnatiin thealmost Ismredjulo #hwt
timoofnta#hoor#» •••"•• - : ■ • "

“Tim twenty-taßtotwtwcratteamxodWcttmufi t* all
that Is necessary to TThe.
cf Beater ha* already suteerilyd one hundred thousand

tmd tfccjrcowcjkui to «me up and
help them topoor this tast trade and Irate) Intooar Up*.
Thc company harp alrcfclyspent over three talllions or do*;
laracn-thlsttteL.. UlSpaying, in Jte •asrcnnocted .a
dividend often to twelve par cent- Hie Board of mreclott
hare, byaresolution, ngmsl iopsy for evertho interest of
the lend* that may be tamed by the county cfAUcgbssTv
for which the whole road Is pledged, and to par into our i
CountyTreasury tbs exows orris per cent . .The twk*C i; this road being a foreigneflrpcraUcn tanll a humbug. It i*

icharttred by cur own t*sWatare»brlaour own State, tod
iby Uteterots ofIt* Incorporation «1the,money rawed in the
i-Stet# mustbe spcntWltliiniU borders; bailed we trill have
two directors in it,

..
• ■ .. _

> .
: “Theseroads ereunder. thetaattapHaentofmeneminent

/or their integrity- and skill* They <uk from us, as# corn*
mnnlty, that w*trUMend .them our .nrdit, in order that
they maymat* permanent improvement* that must tend,
to ilrancethe general wealthaal prosperity of erery.wan,
In' the community. •Precedent* are..not wantinß for this.
Almost everycity abd corporation Intl*L» Union is straining.
«T«ry energy to concentrate tiado andtravel to Itsborders
SbaUwCifiiTOitd bTlbabcst natani poriUcn,and the most
tmboundod natural wealtbj drive &ma our .doors rtmclcn
■who are seeking topour wealth,cotnsacrre, and, people Ipto
our laps! We hope not 7 ' Wo hope.that.an cnUgbtepod
Orand Jury snd Commissioners trill favor oU there pnyofiU,

and -urge nud assist, by every possible means, thp. early
completion of tho Cleveland and Httoburgb Railroad.

A FITTSBimattEB*

Tho greatcity, of Brookvillo, in Jcfferaon, from
Whenposo many-distinguished gontlcmcnhall,
eoatains twenty stores end four eating houses—-

four Churcbeai-'-five blacksmith shops—twoCab*
Inot shops—two Wagon Mutcrehops—oneFoun-
dry—two Tin shops—five Shoo shops—four Tai-
lor shops—five Taverns—two Flour Mills—one
Carding • Machine and , Falling Mill—two Sow
Mills, one being drivenby. water powor.ond the
other by steam—two Xannera—rtwo Printing es*.
t&bUahmcnta —sctco Physicians—twelve low*
ycra, and two resident Ministers. From theso

i statistics; says the brilliant luminary, The Star, ~

■ i ■ a person can judge of the extent of tho huci-
I ness carried on inßrookvilie. , It Is improving
I rapidly and bids fair to be a very considerabler. place before msny-ycars, oven if Col* Alexander
of the ClarionDemocrat will notlet.tbo Alleghe*,
ny ValleyBailroad come this way. Bat westill
feel confident that it will pass over tho Bedbank
route, and that this will bo a principal point on
It, being about midway between Pittsburgh and
tho New'Tork State lino.”

Tho Mercer Democrat of Saturday last Btates
on Sunday last a Mr. James Johnson of Spring* I
field township, Mercer county,was on Me way to i
church with'his:family consisting of himself Mb i
wife and three children in a’two horse buggy,his 1
horses took fright about a mile south of that
borough; Mr. Johnston, his wife andone of his
children were thrownfrom the wagon with such
violence that the little girl aged aboul teg years
died in about' two hours after. Mrs. Johnston
Was et severely injured that but little hopes are
entertained of her rcoovcry. Mr. Johnstonwas
also very seriously 7 injured, but is likely to re-
cover. Two of the children remained in the wa-
gon.'and csoaped. uniojarodi as thoborsea were
soon stopped by thelines becoming entangled in
the wheel.

Tho Erie Oismur annonnoea ; that Mrs. Be*
beoca Brawley bus beenappointedPost Mistress
at North Bast in that oonnty. The commission
for herdeceased husband, B. 8. Brawley, Esq,,
wasbeing made out when the Department heard
of bis death—hence* the .appointment of the
widow- Tfe have no donbt. it will givo satis*

- Itpao of Hows and IliscoUany.

It appears that- great excitement; exists ‘ln
Chicago in relation to tho alleged presence; of
mad dogs lit the eity. Petitions are In circula-
tion praying the Council to out-law nil dogs run-
ning in tho streets, and pay a bounty on each
dog killed.

The Coopcrstown gepuhlitan says the .sub-
scription in aid oftheCooper monument Is pro-
gressing. i Something in tho neighborhood of
sl,Coois already subscribed, with ngood pros-
pect of being speedily increased to .§3,000,—
Tho monument is to bo on tho summit ofMount
Vision.

In the MassachusettsConstitutional Conven-
tion oh the Oth, the seorot provision wasadopted
by a largemajority. Also, thatfor the election
of oil state and oonnty officers,.of ,a judicial
oharaeter by tho people. j
;■ The members of the Savannah, Geo., Firo JDo-
partment are paid-42J- cents per honr.whllff in
active service. Besides this, when on alarm of
firo Is sounded, tho first man at each, engine
hotisorocMtes bpToniiuni of 91* tb© second, 50
cents, and third 60 cents.
-•A man inDetroit advertises for a partner in

the nursery business. - This is a now way of;ad?
vertloiug for a wife. ' ;

Time has made some change in the appear-
ance of the Niagara Falls within five years.—
The table-rook on the Canada side -has- nearly
disappeared, and only a small vestige of-tho
onco celebrated. projection now-;,remains.- > On
'tho American side; near to the" observatory,
another piece of rook has hoon carriedaway* on
which aportion of thebridge, from Goat Island
rested. This bridge ouoo extended out some
distance boyond the stone tower, bat it now
scarce projeots beyond- J

■■■:..> ..Fromthe N. Y. flcrali - ,

STetr Hampshire Democratic Convention.
! The democratic State convention metat Con-

cord on the Olh inst.. Hon- N.P.-Wheeler, of,
Keene, was appointed chairmanpro ten.

A committee having been bppoin'cd to nomi-
nate officers,. reported tho Hon. Edmund Burke
for president, assisted 'by ten t vice; presidents
and three secretaries; which was agreed to.
' PrevioUa to this,fMrs. Burke of Newport, Bo-
blnson, of Concord, Smith of Dover, Fetton of
Haverhill, SampreoHubbard of Sbclbourne, Hol-
brook Burry Cboso of Conwoy, Walkor of. Gil-
ford; and Moore.of Manchester,,wore appointed
a cothmitteo to toko into consideration a resolu-
tion offered by Mr. Burke, virtually consoring
President Pierce for ueglcetlng national demo-
crats In Ms appbihtinbnts,, The committeebgreed
to it in a modified form, “hoping that tho Pres-
ident might notneglect theOld Guard.”
shapo theresolution was brought before thoeon-'
vcntlon, and rejected by nearly a unanimous
vote—one or two voices only votingfor it.
' Hon. Nathaniel B. ;Baker, wos.' nominated to;
bo supported-as tho democratio candidate for
governor next March by 74 majority, as-fol-
iows:—

-Whole numhor of votes cast. ....291
N. B. Baker.'.., 173 '
Samuel Webster of Barnstable 11

. Edmund Burko;of Newport fi ~

WilliamPrescott..... 13
Israel Hunt, of Nashua 27
Isaao Boss, of Hanover..!. 23 .
William P. Weeks, of Canaan. ; 19

l3
A, series of resolutions was adopted unani-

mously, among which waa the following, intro-
duced by Mr. Ager, of Manchester: ,■ Resolved, That tho administration of Frank-
lin Pierce, ns mahifestcd’by allhis offiolal acts,,
meets the party support of tho democrats of Hew
Hampshire.■ Stephen W. Dearborn, of Exoter, was nomi-
nated fo# railroad commissioner by 21majority.

The New Hampshire Patriot of, this evening
alludosto Mr. Burke’B. \ln3uccc32fuVre2olutiou
ns follows:“ The democracyof New Hampshire
cordially approveland "will firmly support tho
administrationagainst all the assaultsof its open
enemies, as well os tho covert thrusts of its se-
cret foeB—against: federalists .and abolitionists,•
as well as ■against faction!sta within .their. own'
ranks. This may as well bo distinctly under-
stood now, and all men should, govern their acts
accordingly.” • r

Several mombersuf ink committee on tho res-
olutions expressed their disavowal of lhe offen-
oivaresblution. ■Asmodified,it reads thus: :.;
; sth. Resolved, That wo - encourage onrßelves'
with the: belief that our distinguished fellow-
citizen now at the head of thogovornmeutof the.

BidfcdStates.wlllriot, inhisuppolntments, over-
look the old guard of tho domooratio party, up-
onwhom he . must rely for successful suppprt in
all the 'emorgenoies wnioh may ;arisoln the pro-,
gress ofbis'adtpinistration. • •_

, 'Aa;originollydraughted,the word-‘future wan
insertedbefore appointments, and thefollowing

words’at the end:/ “Nor oonfer-too many favors
on those who support the platform for onopur-
pose andspit upon it for another, and who have
noreal sympathy with the great national dome-

; cratlo perty'or its principles.'* • .

■' ■:! •* T»,
'*

■ ‘ .V . j ■ • •• .V

• *. . - n .. \ *.
A \j

•r-.-’i <- • v
’.4’V"-'"* :: ■

HEWAD1

BtiSSn.
*■'" '• Jo July, 1840, ho-enfcred upon thatcampaign

> -- jS & *?§&, t ,in Me»oo in which ho didsuch gallant service,

*

--
' Gortotma Contreras he commanded abrigncle,

'

* *, nnd was among the most prominent ana aotWer fi?aM'&gS l .
„ officers in both engagements. 'His assault on

4iiT;i'
}

<
* the entrenohed camp of Valenoia, at the latter

*i f „
placo t?as one of the moat brilliant incident? of
" tile war. -

'
'

.

<

! * On the same day Biley distinguished himself
yg gggttnlfr on tbehaoienda at Cbnrabnsco,

1 x
* again honored with the compliments of

lC§j • '

„ Seott andLjCwiggs. Being retained with the di-

i&nftfl! \
"

. Wod Of thelatter officer, at the gates of the

t'fi&fiC'M'’ I 1 ".Taonbayaroad, Biley was not present at the
!

. r ' battles or Molina del Bey and Chopultepeo, bnt
‘

< contribnted in hisposition to the capture of the
'

i Homoancppitol, HisspJendidservices throngh-
' .onMhocampaign were w.th thebrevet
[ ■ '.-of Brigadier General, which rank he held at hu>

SBWi :
* 'lmhman 'he was endowed with wtnes\f

?-* - ats^jssssss
fifepandintercourse; whileas-on officerie was

t - idoliiediyhis men, rospeoted by his assqcmte
" officers,,and possessed a reputationiff the army

lnland honorable as that of anyof the

I
'

many eminent men who compose it- Hm mor.
ScLeerts ended. His fameis a parf of the

£SWoW<*& will.notdm

....... ..;.,

■» -siu* s a. *
•%

"w T" ••-- •-■•- ■*. "Vr *.<• ~V' iT I*r„1 *r„ /• ', r .t,

faction!
:HOH< E. B. BTHEETER.

The Montrose Democrat, published, at ’ tho
home of the Hon. B. F. Steeeieu, recently ap-
pointed Solicitor of the Treasury at■Washington,
■fs highly pleased because that distinguished
democrat has been selected to fill so honorable
andresponsible o position. The Editor is sure
that thePresidentwill nevor regret having made
this appointment. “As a just recognition of a
seotion of Pennsylvania more important to the
Democratic party than almosthalf the ,remain-
der of the State—because of its steadfastness to
the cause,—it comes at a time peculiarly fortu-
nate for' tho interests of the,party and the; Ad-
ministratidb. It .evinoes a spirit of liberal fair-
ness towards a hitherto-proscribed section .of
this Commonwealth, and a■ disposition to; deal
justly by men and majorities.”

PUBLICATIONS* :

Geaham’s Maoazihe.—Tho July number of
this highly popular ond well conducted monthly
has already reached us by mail. Its
are’ unusually-interesting. ■ The, illustrations’
are exceedingly beautiful, especially the leading
engraving; “Would -yon.like .to have a mate?”
Graham’s motto is “Excelsior!” ,v ■

.Lady's Book.—Qodoy’s Lady’s Bookfor Juty
hhaalsocomoto.hand, sparkling and bright aa
d summer’smorning. This number commence?
the 24th year of its age ; but notwithstanding it
Is advancing in years, it js fresher andprijUior
now than on the day it was ushered intq this
“breathing world.” Long life to Godey! *

•- •- r - ft!7*r ■ —-j .

A writer intho National Intelligencer

says:
Itmay notbe amiss to Inform distinguished

politicians iEast of the mountains, that bufialo
So notroam mid on the banks of the Ohio* and
that the Indiansrarely give the people here any
trouble.

Trymanv-50
l£s ,

Late anairaporton* *o» CWna. f ,

Broquess jof Yotk.
Commercial publishes a senes of private tele-
graphic despatches,received from Trieste, on the
arrival there of the overland mail, by a London
mercantile house of tlioflrst respcatoblhty, and
larcclv encaged in the China and. India trade.—Thfv ira Emitted to a house inNetr York of
equalrespectability, and engaged extensively m-
the same trade. The first of these despatches
mentions thatitvrasreported theinsurgents had
possession of Hankin. There was, it is added,
no change in the quotations for tea andun-
bleached silk at,Canton on the9 th of April.
The second despatch is asfollows, from the same

“The HongKoDjj.Qozotto, o( April l, thq lat*,
v—■

d V. i--( • ■. ■'•••«

£gy Tho Qaiettc is ont in favor of the re-
election of Dr. Caeothebs qb State Scnater. If
we art to have a Whig Senator from this county,
we donot-known of a gentleman whom wowould
rather jsee in that position than Dr. C, Although
nota talking member, he;isveiyattcntivo to the
interests of Ida constituents. It is the intention
of theDemooraoy of Allegheny oonnty to have

a Senator of' their own at Harrisburg W
winter..

The fogies i*ho read; the Intdllgencerjiaoy
needthntinfoxipation,.'

T rT 7

z§j£?y?&i&i> iQin^'S"’ \ '* -- -'v.

- * -

V s

-« f; *\Vj * '

.

:
" ”V,‘ ■* *
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~ *•*. v iti’**'> ' -

'

; l. f i 1
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ost data received hero, haslntcltigoncs from
Shanghai to tho 28th of March. Nothing posi-
tive wasknown respecting the fats of Nankin.
There were no commercial advicesfrom Shan-
ghai,’business being at a stand. ■■ A brig and
four European war steamers were- at that
port, but nothing further was known at Hong
Kong.”■ In addition to these despatches theCommer-
cial has been placed in. possession of one ad-
dressed, also from,Trieste, on-.theorrivai of the
mail, to anotber tondon firm, as follows : r.-;

,iTjhe Insurgents have taken the exteriorwalls
■of'Nankin, and the place must fall into their
hands. AH business is stopped, Sir N. Bonham
didnotinterferc.” ‘

It will be seen that ;the above despatches are,
somewhat-contradictory. . - -Merchants in New
York- express.; .thevery confident belief .that the
report of tbo intervention of England,, Fraueo
and the United States will prove to be /mth-
out.foundation, and: has arisem.from the am-
ple fact that a force had been.placed at Shan-
ghai to guard: thedives .ond property., of foreign
residents.

• ■■■ Liver Complaint.: .•••

. Caisgeroufl cftcn.&tal disease bad-long taA
Colthe skill ofth6mo.,t eminent physicians, vben.the difi-.-
eovery of Dr. M’Lane'sLifer Pills solved the diiScnlty, and
presented to tho vorld V\r . GnalEpcaf.c .that complicated
malady, which toa-rineo attained such .widely spread, cole?'
bilty lor lla cortalnty of cure. . This anceessftil remedy was,
the result of nrnny years 1 study, in which the. symptoms.
Were narrowly observed, and are thus described by the Doc-
torhlmselft

THEASES^
2S3S AwanriwmgTi ..«i.^.M ,...wiJo3£FH.O* P0323Z5.

.:-'4^ltoorsopenat,7^VclcckrperfcKsan®^^22C22s.--.
i '

\ mess vt amsssics: ~Private Bozcs-m. f Dress cti. ~
6Ol Secaad T1cr.....«-.*-***—» .

- Scats maybe secured at the Box- OSes* during t^: .
l-day^iflioni-extraeharge^

Mr. J. PROOTOS.. • rllTina Etotbg, Jnno 14&, 1853, tnUbo perSbroca tSa
Nautical Drama cf tb»
BLAC&SEA GULL: oa, Seauks Aloto Shoes* .

Chance rroctcr# -

Old wiaalis, a ,maJ«f-tfara*in2U3.».M..slr. Brelsford.. * .
. .Pexesano Eyan.

Feberly Stockton- •-• ■—- •
Tocondudg glfh'tho ~

----r-
MOUtfJAIN DEVIL.

Desperctia....^,. — ..Mr. Erector.

• “ Symptoms ofa ’Ztisttual. After.—Pain Inthe right side, |
und'annetlnus in theloft, under the<edgo:ofthe.rjb&—the IpatientbclbgTarelyuble to lio on th&leftj painaomcttocg ITjnclettha shoulder blad&freqnently extcsrdios-tff-.thotop |
.iof tor xhemaattsmtethearm; 1ifdcknessufetomacb,and.lossof appetite; bowels mostly |
•cn3tlTe>.hut sometimes alternate with lax;.dull,heavy sen*..;
tsailoato.the back part oCthe head; loss of memory, with 1
iunearinessbfhavingnegleetcd something; sometimes dz?
*eough; : wea^^: aud'dfibluty; nervous Irritability; feet
'cold or burning, and prickly sensation of «kln;.'lov spirits, 1
IsjaJtad'Q, with dhinciiaatioir to exercise, altbough-gail3fial1

•itwculdbe beneficial.,ld fcct,'p;aifent;distrusts every|**v
( -medy." - j » '

•

: J ■ Have youany, or all of these symptoms ? Ifso, youwill
find.a certain remedy in Dr*M%ouo*aPills, ..«•• •

For rnpst .of anfl'MerehaaLig,aad
by tbo soleproprietors. •.;•■. : -FLEMING* KR OTHERS, ■■■ <.

deHnl&w ' - •••. :■ • 40 'Woodstreet.*-

- MA S-ONIG. - HALLV-
'RAN-D CONCERT! v

« SKHTGBXSA E&LBUTA STZ7T2HOIXS,
eKIHA . .: from t&e-JialhaOpcras ;eC 2?err Tori,

.leara- to -sansaiieO-it&fc sSie '

trill into terPIBSX ami OMjY
.- .-r.-.*

GSANB OONCEETt '
-

"

1 -Id PITTSBURGH* on TUESBAYrJane 1'!th,.1553,at tbfl; >;

iboroHall.- PoPT?Jslcliocca^at^t2Lasesjiressly,C2SSSs^
-ffm eminent'and.faturitj. v ■c-__ -
; .~v AMELIA:-PA a: £ £..- STEAKOSCH,

, PA UL -J {FLI&£(I
7 : Ths-*MS>^traorai'i2jr-pTiimiiaeaja for i
Tears,)-fifrt premium mS Hc2rai';CcSrrafeny,Paris Ho ia.eonsidmd Its gTCatet ViDSoat.
now UliDsr.'tCTi tic ;Kooilra ,«f ts » cF-..'.„ lTTiwf„UAUKICI3 ana pireftor* •

EiTEBNAL ABRASGEMSKTS. ’ /

HSF’Tb*priceof admission to oll.psrts of the naa. ..

'beenfix^-Bt^^;:Seatacari..{;boErDCTUpd
•r->iay»v»* «fp■■Mrvn>Tny J JqUO 0 CIOCSj A* •.

'M-r atHt KlBti«?aHnsic'Bwrc;-• '.o
. .

:«*

: -£s* THth everyad giY£n.iV..ce?tm* ..

cate, bearing the\nnral*T: corresponding to itin every spss.;:*-
:TBaccrtiflesto baa'W remain in ibe binds
bolder,’and establishes thetnrnershiptothe EcaU-''^;-..v,. -

:. JB3*On tbe evening of tbo Concert themTrillbe.a nnm*

:|lfctrittbeto.Bbovr jdaiiors-to-tbelr seai£.-

b dua to Klfir'fl Petroleum to my I
tbft*itbaa bees known to completely eradiate every vestige I
of(Ms dreadful disease izx less time than any otherremedy, j
andretieaseostor tbe.pfltiHnt. 'f w-v -? - j■ 7b* tn the hands of thuproprie* I
tcrr many,ofwhich-aro.from well known citizens ofthe cityi
ofPittsburgh’ andits immediate vicinity,fPto show dearly Iaudbeyoud all doubt,that Knai*B Psrsoiscsia.a medicine
ofnocommonvalua, locsXremedylh' ihnly*.
eis,EhaszGtin?h Deafaai, leaof.&gTit,.butas ayajuablo iInternal remedy, inviting the investigating. physicians, as

asthesuffering j
.merits. "•>•- -f -*

- '£•£..•’- v-' :'---
- Those t&vlng ftdrcad of mlxtureaera assured that Ufa

<»•pnrcly nainml. ami Isbottled as it fimrafcaa j
thebosom of the sarth. < - i
. _ ThefcUvMnacertifaiU U ajapervu&Wiaiai ]
Sjrraatse, -N. ■-doit AvmuA 2, 18515 iov&tcki*;
clso ayp&vlect t&ecaiytcotcoftiiczdtorated D. T.Fbcf, it 2),

This mayinttniheerUlyK that. Iharp been so badly of*
fitnfpa«ith ftrrfUU forthe last WTepyears that most of the
tba&Xharabeemznaila to attend to say hind of business,
and much bf the time unable to walkand confined to my.
bed, and harabeen treated ncarly all tha.tnac bythebrst
PbysidaaS cUr country affords; Icccaacnafly"gotsomaro-
llerbutnocure, andeontinued iogrs vvoreauntill>r.Poot
rcemsmteidad me to try the Petromuza, or Rock OH, as erw?
rrthiag else tadfbUesb l withouUaith at first, but-

. ths effbet Wasastonishing; itthrew the poisonto ihaSurihee
and l atonce

eavgn wtUca cure worth thousands of dollars.
. .-:r MBS. NANCY‘JL BARKER. ■ ."This maycertifythat Ahavebecn acquainted with Kier’is
?etxotoum,or Ecek Qiir fcjr maro tian a yearj end have t&
ttectedly wihzcasod its benefimaleffecte.mthecum.ofisdiv

yjp* s£ta beamed^nevcff^
ihy ofattention,-andess safely, say that inccds has ottmid*'edibrusewher^other medlpfeefcadfiuled. ?
/ j/'-O ;:•

v Eorsalaby.an thePrng^stetoß^lrar^ftuHrrilursv'’

£RQGRAXH£.
-

J PAM I. -

.

-

1. Gx&odPzmfcwloDmaatlquc, onpctmlarAirsfccaa (CLnc&
.v

STRAKQSOE, - .
*

Catßtlasi frcraTerdTs celebrated.
snag by SIGNOBASI BALBINA SHBFTEKONIL

8. 3?satasis da-ConcerfcyCa Airs .af.the. q<-

combed bjArtot, performed by PArL JL«
- -T.TCT. •

A al£ottfs; Sweei Home,’1 iba celebrated■ballad, composed .■
' •■• •' by Sir IL Bishop,, 7?y AMTITiTA •

STBAKOSCH.
, „ , fA.'EhBGraedl)TJeiwfoialib2ds»B Semteafcv££1 ' de. saaiff by Signanao BAI»BINA"STEj?FENOKB\i2iI

••: ' “Sladasa© AHIELIAPAITISTEAKOSCH.
I.' "SheKightiogsis,*? a-.WowiSiia-.£ccno; composed

■■executed on tho Kauo Porte* by. AIACIiICBSIBAIv.. -
OSCILi Z. ,

a!DiO' I)rfiis3aS'Soni:,:rt
' ••' iledaoe AMELIA PATH STEAKOSCH.r - : p .• •,-••• •

S,’s2icflrafid Catetiiiafroia - “La PaYorite*”:by Bc2iiz£tt3,
I-. suag.by Si?aorIca'BAI»3INASTEirFEnONE. ••.>..

i. slio CamiTal or .Venice, oampasedby Pcgiidi^parforzrQa-,
: • -by PAUL JULIES., ...... • . :..

frontEsPiaTg Orand Opera
••; • nis,H-B jmgif SIQNOSINASTESTSNON.2and 'Jlndaso-

•:' 'AMELIA PATn STSASOSCn.. '." •

JG3* !Ehs.Piaxioused • tin this occasionls &ca Ujo .ceUUffs? .■:
tedfcrtcry ofJfxwfis& CHarfc, andfrera Hr.-Habeas 57a?0- .
rooms. .

_

-
- jOSKBoots -

atBo'eloc& . - -■•■;•.■.■ •-,. -.••• • •■•... -•:• • jcHfcS- ••

FOSTER'S JSXHIDPIA3 OFE&a. HOfidn
■TrSTJJX Open pcjiHrely on IIOH3JAY4 Jamt 15tb,'1853,.
; f |r- conttooe rmtG farther notice, vrito SJccs.-ET/- ,:

QESE THEOBO.V, of tiie Eoyal.Opera Hrase, Pari3, Cs'
PripMnal'TfnlfaUt,--

- JjOQJZ OVI! -

FOR PROF- JQIHr WISE’S
- j&*&l*TX3B SHIP jsst

■ „• 'r;. •■■''.■ '■•• ■ ~&xsy
HE*IAL HEHAGEBISIH

Piitafanrgft,Jtmg.'gy ,

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
'

BTOCK ASD Bllili BHOKEB.J
Sfotesi Bond?, Negotiated.

• rj^ricmjm-azscmoaoxTsa.'.
TO THB PCBCIiASaJNir SALE OF STOCKS.. '" i

' Cs»Ofnc&—7BFourthsteeet,bet,ereen‘HaiketairdWood>’
opposite tbo Bank ofPittsburgh. - • JanlSdy

rftTgtfc CotiHtonandBraa&S&zlaoin'
e»l)erijsdrby applytas-tp Frank

cf
’ nSgatify.;;;E..!B£^CAß(fo&<fr^^

W. A. M’CLURG & CO.,
' HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORKEB OF ;

'

Wood and Sixth Streets,
r Xsy Where they bfferto‘ thrirold’eustQmers,-and the
public generally, atthe loirestrates. Wholesale and Retail,
tho largest, most select ,and eempfete 'stock of-CIIOXGE
TEAS, FAMILY- GROCERIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
WAitßto to found in the West. t • deety

TACOBU3 OS SIASK ASI>: I»UEE,-rßr. • Jaeobaa?:new
j), yoinmft i<-lost.rec£iTcd+and-forfaio singly.or.is lots. ■•

.
DAYISON&ASSEI7. -

"" •• --■ - -• •65Mftrkct-fitrgs^{nea£.l,ottrtS.). -
.-y WANT!N»VGiMDD SliaKSTTPUiddoircU tocall ' •■■.;■
I xatW.E. and' hia assortment %

.cTPaienfc. Ties,' Toilet Silppdrs,- Boots,-ami
■j.«rwr«-- •. low.- at. f jelO

..

7ffoU*?e to Coatrtustorfi* ,
T

SEALED PSOPQ3AL3.will bo received g-,cf.the JieptaneEogina untilSCS2 23th,-1553.
• pinr/g amd'Sp«i£catiQns'iaay.'bd < secn,r '£Jtcr.’ii3..lvth,el..
tfcestoreof JohnlhmwccaJy, iireefc.
-r

A. X. HcGo&gls,' Scc^yy-'. - ' -*-
J jslSd^23.Pearl' Steam Mill;.

CANAL BASIS, AIiEGHENy GIT?, r
(SCAB THE SAIIUCAU : s

FINE, SUPERVISE; EXTRA and EX-
TEA, (of*lected \Ybito tYbeat,) FLOCU, Ton ms.-

- bit AN, SIIUBTAAND IUDDLINOSvalways, on hand.
We will deliver-Flcnr.to fimiliw,in' either of the

two eltla*_1| orxlo»'placcil lu burboios,«i BKAUN'b REX*
TEB^cornerof Liberty aral St. dair or,lOOAN,'
-\niSON A CO.,S;£JWood street, will bo attendedto. •

pytff KENNEDY.:* CQ.

■’ : : WALb PAPiiK.*
~

0'2* hand and ter£eie, soextensive icoßectunicf-pAPBB-
#

waQvnsiosafrwrt iuliaber-cfmovp'tst-
tema,selected expresslyfbrthis tojmdfrcncirapd - :

• American 1 Masalsctaries, cfGoldV. Geld andiYclycJV j.-tuSr-, -

«T6ry *: _

-

ons styles of Irritation -IVoccl Oak, rHarhle, v-;.
7

king altogetheranx assortihenfr- that• cazracthe-excelled to-r-.qoiditjYqaaclitT,or low prices, 753*0*? house west of tka*

moQOlaias. *

_
.

'.'• Prices rang*scom sc. fn per pipes.
.....

yvpersoxo- desirous of leaking- through- tbc-assjrtmsatj.p
whetherdisaosed topurchascor not, ora respectfully tovir

lod to eanal TUGS.PALttEU’3,

first
&XSE IN9I7BASCE COHPAStr of

Pennaylvatjis* .CAPITAL, 0100,000* €TSAR-
ZBB rmPETUAI* . ri - - - •

•r rfVrtwf#iil~Uim.ADotrSTo3 O;.SEI3X£IU : , *
.. &cre&xry-?fTHOMAS XU WILLSON,- Esq.V.' :: • '

;.V-.-,I>iaSCW23
Hoa- 4.0* Bolster;. v' / "SanjueJ W,--Hayv :' ’•'■•KoHtWfon,. ' XbomaiGiUesy!©;v•:WllliamF* Fnlmpstoch, :: ' JohnB-Cox,- v-

-T-:- Harvey Bolltaaa,-. -j :y -'Jacob, peters, I?;.-:
John Walker, 3rv: - WilliamCoMcryJr.,'

•' Ja«)bS. .. .• Aaron.Xsorabaaglw
SUS&KLL & OAKES,' Agents*-' J

:- • ■ \ OCOec, In .

jcS- ••;.-«■.' "• . . - (entranTO'ea Wood street.}

PHILABELPHIi. COBTAIH 'WABEHOUSE,
171- tihtttnuitt.icvpositeth*Sal*'2logu.~.

He \\s BAFFORB, '

KERBS constantly onhand the most extensive and
\r^ :̂ Varled essortQentof<hirt&lhs andCurtainHatesialsto
be »undin- the rltjy comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND. FURNITURE CQYERIN&Sr-ull■otjleaofrv-"- .■ •-•■ :■■'•.-•'■■ .■■■,.*■-:■• -,V— .
tVfmfhftnriplpgy-. fI.IT
Muslin

' ■ u •- .Bidl Hollands*all’ '
VrcncbßroeatoUesjallwiJtliSyGlUOGrnicesjOTeijstylecnd
Frcnch-Plashcs, . price,
.-Pi - SatinLaincs,.. GiltCurtainPins,., .
.■:.-L&mprm, ' ■■:*.-•••■ Bangs, . n.-*..

«• -Sating- .;; .Cordsanil Tassels,.-.■- “

~•

“ 'Damask LlncAs,.- • Gimps, all pricey -;.,r .
CaslOMrotte^:-;’ .--'LOOpS,', ; ■ :*:V-Plain Turkey Red,:. Fringes,” • ■"•■•■•■■■£ ,

India SatinDamask,' ••■;• - ' Picture Taisia and Cords, ;
• ‘ «- .lining Silks, ' •;

‘ Shade Tasselsand-Brssscs,
FamitnraGiinpv- It6oks,'RingVßrackets, Sc«
- .A'faH&fsorimeiitcf the shore goods conatantly.fbrsale,
wholesale or Sretafl;.:

Western-Instcraaco. Company, _

B. i’/'esidoli.:f F; M. GOROGN.-R".
- H cas>l®Ai, 5300,000. '

-

JV?, pgaliKt tJlhiads of rlssSjEirt-i* ’&sa-aiV::^yyRISE, All losses will "be liberally cal
-OTOJSptly-'P^l*’7 •’■’

*• --vi'.-;' •:■•• ,'r-.

J-AHwaa'lMatqHoft-ifflSaeeiljyOiKßMaswfiiMaa.TKlj-.":,
koasn la. ths ccmiiiiniitjT try ty
''ptbmptaSCTteaiibeiaUtr,.«otoßl2^oiocliKra^^Wi*^
iheyhaTß affixing ike best' protssUfm.tote©3a_.. .jz

who desire to be insured. 4

'

ihreciora—lVMUlcr, -jrr.> C.TT..Hlckctaoa, JA7.Bailer,
N. Holmes Jr4W.-Health,-G. Ihmsca,GeorgeW; Jachsoa, -

Wm. iL Xyarr, James Jippeneoti* Geerge-Dursie, Janesale- :.-

'Au!cT*Alexan3er snz&iafrjThrnnagScott. t-iv"> ;.-■•
tSUODIee;!?o.&--Jt!&fcr street, Orrahoass ofSpang.*;'

Co,op^i^VTSttsharch. ,•■•:■». : •:■■■• •; • .ntrri&ly •.

mUEBROTHER JONATHAN, von sss Forara o? July
X beenreceived by H.P.CALLOW, < T

•. jeliv - -v. ■■■• •'.■;: opposite tho Post Qjßcc.^:

■w. \,v ■ • 1+ 13. HnyATard, • •. .. ■,?-■■
So BOOTS, TBONKS andLEGHOBS

•M And BRAD) BATS, cornercfHwhctanaLiberty sts.*:
No.lT4Pittaburgh, . - - . •

lISE-40halfbtls. NetlßalUmoroßhali:■ .v .-.v;...,i
1 10 do do do ■ do;

10 > ' do do ’.
■; Jusi TCceiycd'asdfbTsale by,*•

‘ ' KIRKPATRICK *HERRONS,
cI4 213 Libertysireet

TT'OR £JALI>t-A iiousts and Lot, slxualedon
_F. Alleshony City; lot-20 by 110Cset; onwhich Iscrceted;
a brickbuilding,ldby 2Jfoots two atorica. high; contain-
ing Iburrooms-.and good cellars. All of which will be sold
low for cash. :: •

e THOMAS MOFFITT, Real Estate Agent, •
JoU • Post Bandings, Fifth street.-

HOUSE ANP LOT FOR SAUi—Frontingon Mulberry-
First Ward.-Allegheny CHy.- The ioria Sti by'

100feet; extending back torearj house'24 by Si feet; two
stories high; eaten ioo&is and porch; and near-tbe Pitts-
trurgh and Manchester Ferry landing." ThiS property. wDI
bo sold cm good ternis, and to suit'porchafsra. OAppfyto THOMAS AIOPFUT,:
* JeT4 . Post Bugdings,'Fifth street - ;

(7TOU BALife-Six;Acrea .of tho jnonth of.
J? Woods’ Run, haringafrontoa tho Ohioand Peaxtsyl-

Tania Railroad, and also a front Beaier rcaa.;'
This-property isa beautifulplacblbr:U;
and has two splendid springs of .constant runnlsg.yr&ter.
This property willbo sold lowyand to suit purchasers.' :

-Apply to THoiiAliiomrr,-
jftl4- Post Buildings. Fifth street -

STRAKOSCU’S MUSIC— - 1 r- V. „
-

ThaMagyar Polka ;CarzwTalbfih^lss'^ilui >; ;
rFasdnation-Polka; , Maronrkafiennmentan? -

Honey*Moon Polka; .Welcome to JennyXujdWaiU; -
Flirtation-Wait* j- ; - . Stormingof Monterey Galop; - . r.
'MercedesPolka; - ?.vV. ; MagiaßellsFantasle;•;•?•••!
The Banjol laimitation of the Bjnjo,

%

- • i-ALSQ—. ’: .
IdlyBale r AUis-ChaogedatHQme;-• > .

’ Th® Old Farmat Woodbury.r >- .
TheIndian Prayer, by. Woodbury;
lilyBell, a beautiful now ballad;
Aak oonotWhyl from “.Fille daEestoent;’* •. :

” V -; When theRight-wind Wftiloth,-byI)ciuratcr; i- >’V;
' Summer^Hcwero—dxbcautifulcow-Polkast.- „ ...

- ■Obl Boys,Carry Ha, Xongr TariaUousby Gxotw;■ Ringde Banjo, with-TnrlaUona by Grobe, Ac. '
E«ciTed and for sale by.

. U* KLRBES,'-.:
/ 101Third street,

•jeH
.. . ... . . SigQof thQGoldenHan^.^.

A FASH OSLFIFTY-SIS ACBES, -

Sttos of t2icClty»fog Salet
T ‘WILIiSEtLrit jriTaio salo»a ?AIM OP FIPTY-SK ...

: tFf.'the ,:':r
road*- which thoxsiirs crcctcst.SIXTEKAJiT'HOUSES* .• ■This property Is offered at:the *Bry lojrpriee •'•.'■

also aboatelgbiacres of iho best COAL ia.-
the country. Fcrbaauiy cf scenery, 5c., thisParia«i£iiot ...

be aorpasscd lh AHeghtrny coaaiy. - Terms liberal and TIU&. , -:

:/--w’*.;,"--T- '-■-••
"•'

"\AI4Ori
.oatby.fidsiDitfcridgc. •■■■• - • •--•■••

AL£O—A.fear rexaaiaiagXots in as laid oat .
•by £

rvir-l'~
.. jlfiO-i-OaaBsttr Lot, near-^ißnasbtgg>.>, :..

• J6sr’ Apply to HESBYBEXS, at theStor© ofXteta&So.- -

ger/ccraer ofßmitiifield aad.Secpnd;itr«Bia»«betweentba;
hoarscf;lo aad 12.0’elocS,of eachdoy*.-; • •:, .
{Dispatch, JournalandStaatsßeltmig cc^ylmaalghgoyt;.;:

•' liiciaov&l*
TAMES ELAKHiT,-European. has -remoredthk

’tJKcSe&to tfaeesrcsruf SorenOtand Saiihfieldstreets, ojk
posite C?^gTfb. ..

.
. --r- ■-•- jelQ- --

~T -4KDT/AKIIAMT3 .WA&S&&—I/wiah.toporehaso 160. - •.
1 i-ga:-fm340:Acre Land Warrants, for -gfeltcb &shighest

paid.- ■•. ••-' JAMSS - '
'■a • SealEstata Agent and CsmTejaoccv

atdfeaStbweldifegi

FOR LOCATING -LASE3 13? -lOWA.—I hava
trithageailenuin in -Ite?EaporV-

■wcllvcTse&in'tba business* whowill- locato aay.\7a>
oathe furybest-lands,

In oMtorcnpori. lowa City,snd sJnscst»
ine, after aperscnal inspection; fo', - - -

-

J^lOJABIESTTGAKEtcY....

* JOB BSQK HOJ7.S3&,
Cleveland, GMo.

ITIHIS iSEw nOTßC'will beopeh for the reception of tM-
J_ tcr3 0Q tho IBUsof'Ju&G. Itslocation Iscentral* being

■ opposite- the American, an<l betwean anilFrank*
I litL-It shallboperfwt la ercry department.^..rs ' ■

< J. It SURBRUG, '

'well "known sa"John, oTtheFranktin.”)^-
for Ml®cheap; by ~ 7

KEATING,
.154 Smithfleld street, r.

T! AND. WARRANTS WANTED-For which. tbs highest
JLimarket pricewill*be paid,at iho United Stales B&nk

Building*, No.71 Fooxth street.
:.;jel3 . A WILKINS & CO.

City 'Pz'oporty- fox: Sa2© CBMBtofcftPEgq* ■r-

fcarwill
' •*: *■ -

by Hoa." Cfcarte:Kaylot.- r TMahffUsa. Is-lyidlfc ■--
fitjlvandotthabest maiertaljr - /
"

• talofagihiztitoomai.'- . ■ '"

•r ; jUacv'two twoitoiyftama.2)w*lims-&)ttse3 v
aacb ccat&lningtwehft rooms. V
:.. ,< Alscl tfires two story grama DtreUiogUotacs cs loess*. A
sfc> each containing three rooma. '-

. Also, two:too stray PramsDwelling Houses oa’Kka-. jsLj.'i.-v
<aci cootalptog ttoba . * - -

Also, three two stfarßrickgcnscata
JiCTiss^

c-?Eh6 FifthTV&ni coalitions lots oT-
Grcxnjcl,pjOiketfront oa. Pice-and liccust (cantteiSng'

.thrcngb tho.- cquare-sadi comers on.Kkost) They ere go
arranged that each: properfy can be geld sgrmrsfa. Any 0113-:
■wishing
thaa the first xaytaertVs&i tejryears :

.fbr tha.bal&acar:apply: to fjelO) JAHE3 LY. - :•

BitfK STiKiKWANTEB.—Xha stock' of tli o ilOThsia
and Hannfacfaiqtf tad

panted,at th® Bankln5 House cf :A; WItKINS'&’Cft, / -V.
• jol3 • - ’ No.71 Fottftb street, v

BANK STOCK FOB BALE~S»share* Baabof Pittslunsb
Btoeklbr»le,atNo.7LFonrthsfareet. V- . ..• v

: j013,, A! WILKINS 4CO,. -

tbs. SboulxlCTs;" .3
,

-

-

: 30,000 Xbs. U"tth; Corafed andwellAijacnea, -
dn.smoliQ house and tor sal® by. ■ v

je!3 ■ • LEECH, SP-ALgE* & ,OQ. :
y^OLLABS—SOO new etylg MasUnXj receired- A. A-SLA^ACfry.

- N0.35 Fifthstreet.'

ETTEOPSAIT AC-EUCY.

THE OtDEST ESTAKTdSHn) OFFICE Ef THIS CTT2 '■■■'
'- -'- .v r - yeatssirtDni ~-.

nousY to thu oiii> couhtht<■ TAMESBLAKEI*3I
tl ins friends la tbo Old Country*and- deslrous-cf ciihc*- '
sanding them 'money as-tijingthair^taesi^d.- lia±- .*>

a basis feat mistakescs|r nor tosses accme to any-:'
perty.j- .'■;■’■■
tbb business, bo-fcas remitted©tct a 11‘SLi MHlioa-ofSollaTg • -
vitbcui tbo loss of.a dollar, and - the .tozsa for. xrliicb be to, ■• •
.agent, inLiverpool, basskipped
'dnrisgtlio: loadyear to vitSoma; ccmpi&ibt of.-

"**■ »

r\ Hecan londoix.lJnblia,.ttrejs-iy '

I pool, Glasgow,-Cork*lfel&s* Hrogbfidv limerick;.Port - -e Bnsb, NcrsiyyGalsfayi.IcndestlGny,and Eumlalk, to •
Herfe, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore anil i»ew Orlcasyi,and •
fiOjaiGicnw.toJSitsbnrgh». toJb> - VvanUnupassanscTsJtca thence to any.part of tha cooatry. ~-

Ho. olro ina drafts .fcry eale, psyahlo atfha ©ltoTrfns - .
plaaa,Tia: ssaLisJ>^
Edararffi, Ksndibgfl A Q?. --•■••
Wa Tsppsccti JtOd--——......LtrcrpooE ‘(AraiiSeiaUra pißsipa3 cltlas and towns tbreajnoat
.Eaglandand ■ .- - _■ - OS IHELASD.

tdn^ T
Mgst, Bojapairicii' Esnloiaion,

" Mimashan, EnnisccrOM,
■ £j,“' ' - gundalS, gStojv
. Ealyacna, • CionmoU,

Soughßd!,Banonoge*- liiljcciiny, .». Duneanncni« ■ K.n-rn't 7 -
Wateritod, Cctealne, .
Rrmfey- i: LSltoo*' :-- - - -

Oootchnii, lißx&k, V-
-OS SCOTLAND- : T

piecesX>;crape, brake, and olbsr-new
justceeclTod at. A,A ;; .T jtdl SfoSSlaftaetrest,,..

proTlodalTani

Armasbj
Mallow.: •

Ballixw* ■ffewry,- ••■

DnnsssnaiL

„
OXEEAXCE. 'HE=i3.SdvirfE:a=iit6Ca,&mtoa.... j

I- „ <A.7aCab!sla<iaTcit;laPraßE<!.>-..
-

, „
OX GKEMAIf?. '

(Ski-BaaSsra,PjsaSlbiUs'"ihS’iir-<I (ArcEttla laSaydty iS GeaaMyA
. WE JAHE3 BLASSLT,IS%t»j.?t Eomfc sajfcatss^

*
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'
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